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The Governmsnts of the Member States and the Commission of the EuroFan Communlties
were represented as follows:

Belgium:
Mr André BOUBGEOIS Minister for Agriculture

Denmark:
Mr Bjorn WESTH Minister for Agriculture and Fisheries
Mr Nils BERNSTEIN State Secretary, Ministry of Agdculture

Germany:
Mr Jochen BORCHERT Federal Minister for Food, Agriculture and Forestry
Mr Franz-Josef FETTER State Secretary, Federal Ministry of Food, Agricultwe and

Forestry

Greece:
Mr Evanguelos BASSIAKOS State Secretary, Ministry of Agdculture

Spain:
Mr Vicente ALBERO SlLtÂ Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

France:
Mr Jean PUECH Minister for Agriculture and Fisharies

lreland:
Mr Michaet DOWLTNG Secretary General, Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fqestry

Italy:
Mr ltfredo DIANA Minister for the co-ordination of agricultural, fod and forestry

policies

Luxembourg:
Ms Marie-Jos6e JACOBS Minister for Agriculture, Viticulture and Rural DeveloFnent

Netherlands:
n4r piet gUKMeN Minister for Agriculture, Nature Gonsorvation and Fidtedes

Portugal:
Mr Arlindo CUNHA Minister for Agriculture

United Kinodom:
Mrs Gillian SHEPT{ARD Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food

Mr lan LANG Secretary of State for Scotland

Commission
Mr René STEICHEN Member
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AGRI.MONETARY SECTOR

The Council adopted the following conclusions:

"The Council discussed in depth the agri-monetary situation following the decision taken on

2 August 1993 by the Ministers for Finance and the governors of the central banks to widen

the fluctuation ranges in the EMS.

It took note of all the observations made by the Member States.

!n the light of that discussion it invited the Commission to submit, before the next Council

meeting on agriculture, a proposal for the agri-monetary system to be applied following the

decision of 2 August.

ln that contex it stressed the need to take account of all relevant factors, including

budgetary ones.

Meanwhile the Council noted the Commission's intention of taking appropriate steps to

suspend any change in agricultural conversion rates, while ensuring that any deflection of

trade was avoided.'

oo

The Counci! saw no need at this stage to examine the Commission proposal laying down the

arrangements for implementing the agri-monetary compensatory aid decided on by the

Council in December 1992.

EN
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SUPPTY OF MILK TO SCHOOTCHITDREN

The Council discussed the Commission proposal concemed which, following discontinuation

of the "normal" co+esponsibility levy on milk, is designed to reduce tle amount of

Community aid given for the school milk scheme. The proposal seeks to cut $üs aid, which

up to now has been largely financed frorn that !evy, from 125% ta 62,50fo of the guide price

for milk.

At the close of its debate the Counci!, acting by a qualified maiority (tlp German and

Portuguese delegations wanted to keêp the aid at its cunent leval and voted againstl, agreed

to a compromise text alleviating the adverse impact of the original proposal by setting the

level of aid at 9506 of the guide pice for milk. The Cornmunity aid is not to be redueed

before the end of 1993.

The Commission will make the necessary têchnical adjustments under the powers y€§ted in,

it.

The Regulation will be formally adopted shortly, once the relavant texts have bson ftnâlized.

B6-96-Æg(f6sse 147 - Gl ert/AM/er EN
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DE\/EIOPMMIT AND FUTURE OF WTNE.SECTOR POIICY

The Counci! held a wide-ranging oxchange of views on the Commission communication

concerning the development and future of wine-sector policy. The Commission discussion

paper in question sets out guidelines for future wine-sector reform further to the undertaking

given by the Commission during discussion of the 1993/1994 prices package to make a

thorough analysis of the present situation and likely trends in this sector.

Delegations endorsed the Commission's analysis of the situation and the view that the

wine-sector CMO needed a comprehensive overhaul in order to batance this market in the

medium term; they gave their opinions on the broad range of measures which the

Commission advocated for achieving this goa!.

ln conclusion, the Presidency asked the Commission to submit its formal proposals in this

arca at an early date.

SUPPORT FOR PRODUCERS OF CERTAIN ARABTE CROPS (SET.ASIDE}

Pending the European Parliament's Opinaon, the Council held a preliminary exchange of views

on the Commission proposal which seeks to introduce more flexibility into the rutes adopted

as part of the arable crops reform. The proposal follows up the roview of the reform of the

arable crops arrangements carried out in the course of fixing the 1993/1994 prices and the

commission's discussion paper on possible changes in its set-aside policy.

8696/93 (Presse 147 - Gl ert/AM/er --------EN
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The proposal provides in particular for measures to:

- introduce greater flexibility in regionalization plans (whilst ensuring thtt historic avsrags

national yields are reflecd);

- retashion the set-aside conditions by providing fon

= an increase in the compensation from ECU 45 to ECU 57 per tonne;

= the possibility of 3-year rotation;

= authorization to combine rotational and fixed set-aside, with entitlomerÉ to an sxtra

five percentage points;

= relaxation of the transfer rules;

= extension of the possibilities for using land æt aeide;

= the possibility of granting compensation for set-aside in sxcsss of the computsory

minimum;

- allow, in certain casos, for exceptions to Article I in order to cover spocifie situations

(e.9. regrouping) without, however, calling into Srestion the principle behlnd this Arthle

that land which was under perrnanont pasture, permanent crops or troes or usas used for

non-agricultural purposes until 31 December 1991 does not qualifu for cornpensation.

At the close of its debate on this complex technical dossier, the Council instrucæd $e

Special Committee on Agriculture to expedite its work on this rnatter so that the eouncil

would be able to take a decision once it received the European Parliamenfs Opinion-

ert/AM/er EN
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IMPLEMENTATION OF THE MB'IORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING ON OIISEEDS

Pending the European Parliament's Opinion, the Counci! held a preliminary exchange of views

on the Commission proposa! concerned, which fotlows on from the formal approvat by the

Council last June of the Memorandum of Understanding on Oilseeds between the Community

and the United States concluded on 3 December 1992.

The proposal seeks to adjust current Community oilseeds rutes to make them compatibte with
the European Community/United States agreêment. tt includes a formula for spreading the
penalty if the base area (5 128 OO0 ha) set for the Communiÿ by the Understanding is

exceeded. Under the proposal, the penalty would be spread Communiÿ-wide if the overalt

excess were not greater than 5%. !n the event of an overshoot exceeding this porcentage,

the burden would be borne by producers in the Member States with the highest increase in

area under oilseeds.

Closing its debate - which revealed a need for more thorough discussion - the Council

instructed the Specia! Committee on Agriculture to continue examining the matter.

8696/93 (Presse 147 - Gl ert/AM/er EN
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lmports of wine from Hungary

The Council adopted the Regulation amending Regulation No 9677 t1g in regard to the totat
alcoholic strength by volume of certain quality wines imported from Hungarÿ.

The purpose of the amendment is to extend by one year, until 3l August 1gg4, the waiver
granted for certain Hungarian quality wines with regard to their tota! àboholic strength,
which is above the 15% total strength by volume normally atlowed under Community rules.
The extension is being granted pending conctusion of the overatt agreement in the wine
sector, on which discussions between the Communiÿ and Hungary are at an advanced
stage.

Special report No 4/93 of the Court of Auditors

The Council took note of Special report No 4/93 of the Court of Auditors on the
implementation of the quota system intended to control milk production, accompanied by
the Commission's replies.

Fees for heâlth inspectiohs and controts of fresh meat

The Council adopted by a qualified majority (the French delegation having voted against) the
Decision deferring until 31 December 1993 the deadline laid down in Deèision ggi+OgÆeC,
inter alia for applying the standard fee for poultrymeat to be charged when carrying out
health inspections and controls of fresh meat. The extension is iÀtended to enablJan
in-depth study to be made of all the arrangements relating to fees with a view to a decision
on the future regime.

Fruit iuices and similar products

Following the European Parliament's approval of its common position, the Council finally
adopted the Directive relating to juices and certain simitar products. That Directive is a
consolidated version of Directive 75l726lEEC and subsequent amendments thereto.

This consolidation is designed to simptify the whole body of Communiÿ legistation atready in
force in this area and to make it more understandabte to both consumers and business.

I
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More specifically, the Directive provides that Member States must take all measures
necessary to ensure that the products can be marketed only if they conform to the
Directive's rules. These rules cover, inter alia, substances, treatments, pr(rcesses, additives
and descriptions authorized in the manufacture of each type of fruit iuice.

Marketing standards for eggs

Acting by a qualified majoriÿ (the United Kingdom delegation having voted against),
the Council adopted the Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 1907/90 on certain
marketing standards for eggs. The aim is to replace the indication of the packaging date by
the recommended limit date for consumption and also to proüde for the possibility of
advertizing on egg packs.

MISCELLANEOU§ DECISIONS

lmportation of Mediterranean products

The Council adopted the Regulations suspending, within the limits of the quota volumes and
for the periods indicated, customs duties applicable to imports into the Community of:

- melons originating in lsrae!: 10 789 tonnes - from 1 November 1993 to 31 May 1994;

- cut flowers and flower buds, fresh, originating in

= Morocco: 325.5 tonnes; Jordan: 54.2 tonnes; lsrael: 18 M5 tonnes - from
1 November 1993 to 31 May 1994;

= Cyprus: 70 tonnes - from 1 June 1994 to 31 October 1994.

Technolooy initiative for disabled and elderlv peoole (TIDE) (1993-19941

The Council adopted the Decision on a Communiÿ technology initiative for disabled and
elderly people fflDE) (1993-1994). The initiative is aimed at promoting and applying
technology with a view to encouraging the creation of an internal market in rehabilitation
technology and assisting the economic and social integration of disabled and elderly people.

8696/93 (Presse 147 - Gl ertlAMler EN
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The scope of the TIDE initiative comprises four lines of action:

1. Access to communication and informataon technology and support for interpersonal
communication: access to and interaction with multimedia environments; technology to
facilitate personal communications; accessible services and applications.

2. Environmental control technologies for daily living: user and system interfacss; robotics
systems; mobility and transport contro! systems.

3. Restoration and enhancement of motor and cognitive functions: lT for individualized
plans for assessment, rehabilitation and maintenance in the community; technology for
rehabilitation and maintenance of motor functions; substitution devices for motor
functions.

4. lntegrated system technologies: smart environments and systems; orientation and
navigation system for mobility; working environments for disabled and elderly people.

The amount deemed necessary for implementing the initiative, including expenditure on staff
and administration, is ECU 30 million.

8696/93 (Presse 147 - Gl ertlAMler EN
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NOTE Bto (93) 214
CC.: AUX MEMBRES

Septembre 1993

AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
DU SERVICE DU PORTE PAROLE

,É3

Consell Agr lculture (Brurelles,
(G. Klely)

les 20 et 21 septembre 1993)

Le Consell des Communautés Européennes tlondra sa 1683ème sesslon
Agrlculture - lundl 20 septenbre à l'lssue du Conseil conJotnt Affalrês
Générates/Agrlcutture et mardl 21 septembre 1993 au Bâilment Chartemagneà Brureltes, sous !a présldence de Mr Bourgeols, Mlnlstre del'Agrlculture de la Belglque. L'ordrs du Jour comportora les polnts
su I vants:

Approbatlon de !a ilste des polnts .A.

Proposltlon de règlernnt du Gonsel I modlf lant lo règlennnt (CEE) no
1a12la3 étaut lssant les règtes génôrales retattves à ti cesston rte tattet dc certalns prodults laltters aur 6tàves dans tes 6taut tssenentsscolalres. (ttoc. CO|(93)3OS)

La Commlsslon a presenté en date du 2 Julttet ta proposlt ton de règlementclté en obJot qul vlse à rédulre pour des ralsons budgétalres, te montantde l'alcte communautalre octroyée pour le règlme du lalt scotalre.

cette proposlilon est llée à ta suppresston du prétèvement de co-responsabltlté "normate" dans le secteur laltler dont tes recettes ontété utlllsées pour f lnancer une partle tmportante 1rlSI,) des ctépenses pourle lalt scolalre.

La cesslon de lalt et de certalns prodults laltlers aur é!èyes dans les
écoles représento un écoulement annuel de 97S,OOO t.
Les fonds de co-responsablltté "normale" seront épulsés à parttr du molsd'octobre 1993.

Dans les grandos I lgnos les cté légat lons se sont prononcées en f aveur ctu
malnt len du réglme actuel, sans dlmlnut lon de I 'alde et ont est lmé que
d'autres formes de flnancement devralent être trouvées pour mathtenlr le
réglme sous sa forme actueile.

Proposltlon de règlcuent du Gonscl I ædlf tant le réglenrent (CEE) tE19o7/9o ooncernant certalnes normcs dc ccnnerclal lsatton app! lcablos aurooufs (doc. Cm(93)2S4)

Après des dlscusslons menées ayec !es Etats membres et les professlonnels
du secteur des oeufs, ll est apparu â l,évldence que sl t,on voutaltapporter une mel I leure lnformat lon aux consommateurs au su1et de laconservablllté des oeufs, ll fallalt envlsager d'lncllquer obllgatolrementla date de durablllté mlnlmale sur les embattages d'oeufs coniormément àla dlrectlve du consoll 791112/cEE. Les modlflcailons proposées vlsent àremplacer l'lndlcailon (obllgatolre Jusgu,tcl) de la date d,omballago parla date de durablllté mlnlnale: oa consommer de préférence avant te:,sulvle par une lndlcatlon des condltlons d'entreposags en fonctlon de la
catégorle de t'oeuf.



Evolutlon et avenlr dc !a po! ltlque vltt-vlnlcote (doc. COt(93)380)

La Commlsslon présentera sa communlcatton sur laquelle les Mlnlstres sont
lnv l tés à donner teurs prem lères réacilons.

Cette communlcat lon analyse tes ctéséqulllbres structurels du marché, le
mauvals fonctlonnement de l'OCM et de l'lnadéquatlon des mesures de
reforme prlses dans le passé.

La Comm l ss ton est lme quê l 'obJect l f à attelnore est de rétau il rl'équlllbre du marché d'lct la f tn du slècle. Eile envlsage trols types
de mesuros:

Adaptat lon du potent let de product lon pr lnclpatement par le blats de
programnes d'adaptatlon cle la vlttculture notamment par une melttoure
maltrlse des rendements et un adaptatlon des superflcles vtt lcoles

- Mesures addltlonnel les pour réOulre les rendements vlsant les
prat I ques oeno I og I ques et I 'enr I ch I ssement

Réforme approfondle du réglme de dlst I I lat lon

Proposttlon de règtcment du consell rcdlflant lo 169lement (cEE) No
1765192 lnstltuant un réglne do soutlen aur prottucteurs de certatnes
cultures arabtos (tbc. COt(g3)atZ)

Cette proposltlon de réglcnent fatt sulte au docunent de réflerlon de la
Cormlsslon concernant les développcnents posslbles dans !a pol tt lque degel des terres arabtes (doc. CUf(93)226)

El le tralte des plans de réglonal lsatlon concernant les rendements enfonctlon de l'lrrlgailon et de la quallté des sols, des palements
compensatolres de l'obl lgat lon de gol des terres et dont le taur
équlvalent par tonne do céreates passeralt de 45 ocus lnltlaloment prévu
à 5z ecu (* patoment compensatolre pour gel supplémentalre).

Proposlt lon de rêgtoaent du oonsot ! mdtf lant !c rêgtement (cEE) Àr,
1765192 lnstltuant un régtme do soutlen aur producteurs do certalnes
cutures arables: otéagtnour. (ôc. COt(93) 3S9)

Le Consell aura uno premlère dlscusslon sur ta base d'un échange de vuesprél lmlnalres au csA. certalnes délégatlons demandent que te dépassement
eventuol des surfaces garantles solt pénal lsé au nlveau natlonal,d'autres souhaltont une formulo communautatre.

Secteur agr lronéta I re

conterte gênôrat agrtnonôtatre

propo§lt lon do 169lenent du Consol ! relat tf à t'octrot d.une atde
agr l-nnnéta I re (doc. COI(93)292)

Sulte aur évènements monétalres du 2 aott 1993, la délégatlon alemande alnslsté sur ta nécésstté par te consell de prendre une àéclslon poltilquepermêttant de malntenlr le système du "swltch-over,,conformément aurèglement 3813/92 et tnstaurant la faculté par tes Etats membresd'octroyer aux agriculteurs des atdes agrlmonétalres dans tes deux cas
su I yants:



Art. 82 réductlon des prlr dans lss pays à monnale f lottante.

Art . 9: adaptat lon des pr I r conmuns en Ecus su I te aux
réallgnements des monnales flres

Le consel I aura une premlère dlscusston sur t'octrol d,une alde agr l-
monéta I re.

Amltlés,

B. Dethomas
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NOTE B!0 (93) 214 (sulte 1 et
CC.: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU

f !n) AUX BUREAUX !t{ATIOII{AUX

PORTE PAROLE

Councll of Agrlcultural Mlnlsters, 20 Septembor 1993
(G. K le !y)

School [LIt,

The Councll agroed to an adJustment ln the level of ald for school milk
reducfng lt from 125% oî tho target prlce to 95I (c.f. tP(93)778)

Àgr lmoneta I re:

Two delegatlons are requestlng a contlnuatlon of the swltch over
mechanlsm, whlch was llnked to the narrow band currencles and no longer
applles glven the lntroductlon of the 5% fluctuatlon bands on August 2.

Commentlng on thê request, Mr Stolchen mado the foltowlng polnts so that
Councll could have an lnformal polltlcal debate:

a Commlsslon proposal er lsts whlch would neutral lse the ef fects for
farmers of a revaluatlon of greon rates

tho Commlsslon has always been opposed to the swltch ovor mechanlsm
for some tlme, glven lts Impllcatlon for reform l.e. It has the
effect of I ncreas I ng pr I ces, encourag I ng product lon and mak I ng
Communlty erports more erponslve

It can also create problems for a GATT agreement

the Councll of Flnance Mlnlstors have not yet agreed on tho flnanclng
of the cost of monetary reallgnments as agroed ln the Edlnburgh
summlt - ln the absence of whlch savlngs of Ecu 1500 b wlll have to
be found ln the 1994 budget

lor a 1% revaluatlon of the DM and Florln the cost of the proposal at
present on the table would be 870m ecu ovor the porlod 1994-1998
whereas the swltchover would cost 1.40b ECU ovor the same perlod.

Germany clrculatecl a draft Councl I statement requestlng the Commlsslon
to submlt a proposal to avold prlce reductlons, for a Councll declslon
at the October Councll meetlng ancl meanwhlle to contlnue the lreeze ln
green rates.

ln commentlng on the subJect, whlle most Mlnlsters sympathlsed wlth the
dlfflcultles for countrles wlth revalulng currencles, most drow
attentlon to the lmpllcatlons of the German request, !n partlcular
budgetary cost, contradlctlon wlth CAP reform, problems for CAP reform
compatlblllty and the danger that lt may llnlt scope and f lerlblllty ln
the reform of non-reformed sectors.



All Mlnlsters lndlcated a wllllngness to seek a solutlon.

They lnvlted the Commlsston to submlt a proposal for the agr l-monotary
system to be applled foltowlng the declslon of August and noted the
Commlsslon lntentlon of taklng approprlate steps to suspend any change

ln Agrlcultural converslon rates whlle ensurlng that any def lectlon of
trade was lnvolved.

llne reform:

Commlssloner Stelchen out I lned the Commlsslon's ref lect lon document
polntlng out that the wlno sector has a structural surplus due to a drop
ln consumptlon, targely statlc productlon and lncreaslng lmports.

The obJect lve ls market balance by the end of the century, bÿ

controlllng productlon and lmprovlng quallty. lt wlll bo necessary to
reduce productlon ln all Member states on the basls of productlon ln the
last four years, whtle leavlng a large degree of f lerlblllty to Member

states l.e. partnershlp arrangements. on qual lty the commlsslon
suggests the llmltatlon to two of the number of zones, restrlctlng
sugarlng and ellmlnatlng ald for onrlchment.

Obllgatory dlstlllatlon would contlnue on the basls of qualltles flxed
nat lonal ty lt woutd be for the Member States to dlvlde thls volume

among lts producers.

Reform he sald has requlred a great deal of effort and lmaglnatlon.

All Mtnlsters welcomed the Commlsslons's suggestlons and endorsed the
obJect lves.

A number of Mlnlsters questloned the basls for establlshlng the
reference amounts as they felt lt penallsed countrles who trled to cut
productlon. Vlews ctlffered between the North and South on the questlon
of enrlchment. Many Mlnlsters lnslsted on the need for effectlve
control measures and lndeed there wore suggestlons of sanctlons lf
obl lgat lons were not adhorecl to.

A number of Mlnlsters atso questloned the lncluslon of quallty wlnes ln
the calculatlon of dtstlllatlon obllgatlons.

Flerlbl !ltv gn §gl-!§ljlg and reglonal lzatlon DLall§:

Commtssloner Stelchen tntroduced thls proposal, Polntlng out that lt was

a result of a potltlcal orlontatlon ln Councll earller thls yoar. The

obJectlve he polnted out ls to lntroduce a certaln degree of
flexlbltlty lnto the set-aslde reglme and reglonallzatlon plans and to
I ncrease the compensat lon for set-as I de thoreby mak I ng reform
general ly more attract lve and acceptable.
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Thls was tho flrst dlscusslon on thls proposal ancl Mlnlsters used the
opportunlty to ralse some technlcat polnts to whlch lt requlred
clarlflcatlon such as: lnctuctlng grubbod up land ln the base area; the
advlsabl I tty of paylng the fu! I set-aslde premlum on set-aslde above
15%; the mlntmum rate of 201 set-aslde for thoso mlr lng rotat lon and
nonrotatlon and tho 3 year rotatlon etc. The CSA was asked to work on
It further ln preparatlon lor a Councl I declslon.

lmolenentat !on g,[ ol lseeds Aglgrcnl:

Onty a very pretlmlnary brlef dlscusslon was held on this matter and of
those Mlnlsters who lntervened, . vlews were mlred botween those who

wanted a natlonal solutlon only l.e. dlvlslon of base area by Member

State and those who wanted a total Communlty solutlon (Commlsslon
proposal was for a 5% lranchlse after whlch the penalty would apply ln
the Member State responslble for the overshoot).

Amltlés,

B. DETHOMAS
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ü5NOTE

CC:
BIo (s3)
I.IEMBRES

216 ÀUX BI'RE,AUX NÀTTONAUX
DU SERVICE PORTE-PAROLE

anUBO OOINCIL, 2O Se1Ëeuber 1993 (Peter Guilford)

ThiE is a resumé of the press conference held at O4.OO on Septmber 21
by wirry craes, president of the councir, René steichen, and sir Leon
Brittan.

Mr ClaeE Eaid that the agreement included the unanimouE backing for the
need for a multilateral agreement by Decenber 15. The Comission, he
said, had the fuIl confidence of the Couneil in the conEiderable work
that lay ahead. He sald that the Comunity had lifted a "mortage' whJ-ch
was weighing heavily u1rcn the Ec and the uruguay Round, and whlch had
been weakening the EC's negotlatlng Comission. The questlon of trade
inEtruments wourd be handred by Forelgn ministerg on october 4 and 5.

Sir Leon said the agreenent had "cleared the aLr", Ieaving no excuse for
other trading partners to delay their ox,n cÀTT offers. The road is
clear for a conclusion, although there are still difflcult things to
negotiate. He said that the Cosrmission had received Council support for
its determination to achleve the necessary changes, and that the
Commission would safeguard the essential intereste of the Community.

on market eccese in goods and services, SLr Leon eaid there uras strong
support for the CotmLssLon'§ view, and other partners urere urged to make
additional tariff offers, for example the US on textileE.

on agriculture, Sir Leon eaid that the Council had taken note of the
CommiEsion's replies to the questlon of compability wLth CAp refozm,
taking note too of the fect that a numher of polnts were raised relating
to certain deregatione, notabry safeguards, corn gruten feed,
aggregation and Etocks. Certain general indLcatLons rrere given to the
CommisEion in view of SLr Leon'e second round of exploratory Èalks with
the Us ÀdminiEtratlon next llonday in Ï{ashlngrÈon. Those indications, he
said, referred to the ComisEion'g cÀTT offer on market accegs in
agricultural products, and to products as yet untouched by CAP reforms,
as well aE to the importance of obtaining tarifficatlon from the EC,E
trading partners in order to ensure a real opening of theLr marketE.
The final text of g5E Jrrmtro Council also asEured that what waE agreed in
the Uruguay Round would not caII into guestion the CAP, nor Cornmunity
preference, nor the arnbitionE of the Community to continue exporÈing in
the normal way.

Regarding [{ashington, sir Leon said he rourd continue the process
already begun by exploring further "lnterpretatlons, amplJ.fications and
additions" to the BIaIr HouEe agreement. The Council wisely diEcusEed
these iseues, but dld not tie the ConmLgsLon.a hand, he saJ-d, assuring
that he would negotlate toughly In aII sectorE. Àsked about how he
would keep the Council informed of hiE contectE with l{aEhington, Sir
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Leon Eaid he always reported to the Council, and was detemined to
continue to do Eo on this occasion, addlng: "I hope rre can now avoid the
atmosphere of drama and criaie, returning the GÀTT to the hurndrum plain
of normal negotiations. The atmosphere of the OK Corral has
disappeared". NeLther Èhe US nor the EC have an1Êhing to fear fron thie
exploratory proceas, he asEured.

Mr Steichen Eaid the progreEs on agrJ,culture would help stop other GATT
partners "hldLng behlnd agrlcurture', and that eE such it had creared
the air. The outcome, he said, showed the Councll's determination to
af f irm the cÀP, comunlty preference and the Ec, E "vocation
exportatrice". The Councll had raised gome of the unreformed sectors,
and cerÈain agsurances were offered to tledLterranean countrieE. This
had been a "ugefur exerclse'. Defendlng the hypotheees upon which the
Ec had based its belief that BlaLr HouEe waE compatible with CÀp reform,
Mr Steichen said he believed the EC's "reformg are on track".

Àmitiés
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suite I ÀUX Bt RE]ÀUX NÀTTONÀTIX
SERVTCE PORTE-PâROLE

FOR TEE ÀTIENTION OF DEI.EGÀTIOf,§ MITDLING GAÎ:f ISSI'BS (Peter Guilford)

Here are several bull-pointe
line, following the outcome of

whlch summariEe
the il"mbo Council

the Comlsslon's press
on Septembet 2L.

- The agreement at the Council hag
partners no longer have the excuae
GATT offers in whatever sectors
agriculture.

cleared the air. The EC's trading
to delay the tabling of their ordn
because of EC deliberationE over

- The Council haE Put LtE unanLmoue backing behlnd December 15 aB a
very real deadline for completlon of the Urugruay Round.

- AE agreed with l{r. Kantor on 13 Septernber, SJ-r Leon Brittan wiII go
to washington for talks with the Àdministration on septernbet 2?. This
constitutes the contlnuation of a proceEE which has arready begun, and
will cover agricurture as werl as all other aspecte of the Round.

- The CommisEion has not been given e new mandate but orientations.
The council wisely digcussed the concerns of France and other member
states, but the EC negotiator retains the Council's competence to pursue
its talks with its GÀTT partnera.

- The Commission will negotiate ftrmly but flexibly in defence of the
the EC'E inÈereste in all sectorE.
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